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5/145 Main Street, Beenleigh, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/5-145-main-street-beenleigh-qld-4207


Offers over $570,000

Welcome to your dream home. Guaranteed to appeal to all buyers, first home, downsizers, families or investors. This

stunning townhouse is now available for sale and is sure to attract a lot of attention.Located in the heart of Beenleigh, this

townhouse offers the perfect blend of convenience and comfort. With 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 stylish bathrooms, this

property is perfect for those looking for a bit of extra space and in an enviable location. As soon as you step inside, you’ll

be greeted with a warm and welcoming atmosphere that instantly makes you feel at home.Indulge in the open plan living

and dining area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing after a long day. The expansive kitchen boasts exceptional

storage, electric appliances and wide stone bench space. The adjoining dining area houses more storage not seen in most

homes.But the real showstopper of this property is the outdoor area. Step outside and you’ll find yourself in your own

private retreat. The outdoor entertainment area is perfect for hosting barbeques with friends and family, while the fully

fenced courtyard offers a safe and secure space for children or fur babies to play. But that's not all, this townhouse is not

short on additional features;Secure parking with a remote garageSplit system air conditioning in living and master

bedroom will ensure your comfort all year roundPlantation shutters on bedrooms and living space adds a touch of class to

this homeUndercover patio area which has been extended to cover the generous garden shedRoller blinds to the patio

space keeping out the inclement weather New modern flooringRecently paintedPlush carpet to bedroomsSecurity

screensDownlightsCeiling fansThis property is perfect for anyone looking for a low-maintenance lifestyle without

compromising on space or luxury. Whether you’re a first-time homeowner, downsizing, or looking for an investment

opportunity, this townhouse ticks all the boxes. And the best part? It's not tenanted, so you can move in and make it your

own right away.Imagine waking up in your spacious master bedroom or enjoying a cup of coffee in your private courtyard.

As you make your way through the open plan living area, you’ll take in the beautiful natural light that floods the space,

instantly lifting your mood.All the amenities you could ever need at your doorstep. From shopping centres, transport, local

cafes and restaurants to schools and parks, everything is a short walk or drive away. Superbly located just160m to

bus650m to Beenleigh Mall, Coles Supermarket, Cafe, Green Grocer and variety stores750m to Woodmans Mitre

10800m to Beenleigh Train Station900m to Beenleigh Marketplace, Woolworths, Big W, variety stores1km to M1 Pacific

Hwy toward Brisbane or Gold Coast1.1km to Aldi1.2km to Beenleigh State School1.2km to Beenleigh State High

SchoolDon't miss your chance to own this stunning townhouse in Beenleigh. Why wait? Contact us today to arrange a

private inspection or come along to one of our open homes and start living your dream life in this beautiful townhouse.

Your new home awaits.


